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Adult Schoool Class Slated For Cashiers i*""""" . • , fTh . w , .
teacher who has hud years of Classroom activities include ; Rcdondo Evening High School) i Ot toir Aceounrqnti , M««r I nu rr ean.iaay
experience   as a grocery demonstrations" and practice i on ; Monday, Oct. 29.   "! William A. Zoeller,235 Vista California School Employes
checker. on cash registers and check-' Meeting Monday through j Del Parque. was recently ac-JAssn. of the Torrance Unified

Workbook Helps oul sc* los : mathematics for Thursday mornings, class i cepted as a member ,of, the School District will hold their
A workbook developed by }"« cashier; care of check-; members will be given 80 ,jOS Angeie, chapter of the ! first regular meeting of this

Carl .lackson Jr. of Long s'"'"1 equipment; Iiandling hours of study, and practice ; N ,, , , f r , A 'school year at the Madrona
Beach Citv College is used lo M" 1 ' « n(l coupons; control of. under the direction of a skilled j "'  ul vuav  - iSchool cafetorium Wednesday
provide ample drill   material shoplifting; customer rela-! food packages or equipment,' countanls. ! a , 7 . 30 pm Tn |s is a change
for cash register and scale op- llons ' antl many others. ! slated school officials. General supervisor of cost of time and place,
eration and to make full ex- The 'grocery store atmos-i Registration may be made j accounting for Northrop Air-! All classified employes are
planations of alt phases of the pherc has been a 11 a i n e d i at the adult school office at' craft. Inc.. Zoeller li also a invited lo come out to sup'
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 Eddie Condon's Treasuiy .
through the coopcratiAn of j Diamond Ave. and Pacific member of the American In- port their new officers. Re- Q ( jazZi" |, a Columbia Red- 
firms which have donated j Coast Hwy. A fee of $5 is; stitutc of Accountants. freshments will be served at O1.ds AKjUmi concurrently re- 
decorations, canned goods, and j charged to help pay the cost j The NACA Is a national oi> , >''* dose of the meeting. | leased with Condon's new book

of the same name. In thin 
album you will heaf 11 songs'

A new daytime class in re- 
  tail cashiering for adults who 
' wish to become grocery food
. checkers will begin at the Re- i thcr information may be ob- 
I dondo campus of the South taincd by calling the school 
Bay Adult School (formerly office at FR, 9-5421.

of cash register rental and [ ganization and was founded 37 i ————— 
students are required to pur- j years ago essentially to de-1 FOREST GAIN
chase a textbook at $4.40. Fur velop a better understanding 

of the true nature and value
Denmark has doubled the j whjch are actua |iy musical por 

area devoted to commercial! , rai(s of jj Of Eddie's friends
of accounting, especially cost; and private forests in the past j in ( |, e jazz worid.
accounting in industry. | 75 years.
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EVERY DAV'S A SPECIAL DAY AT

^/^ __w __. ______

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. TORRANCE
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 8-9-10

wi RESERVE: THI RI«HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAVID TASTE , 
NEW \ENGLAND ^

HAM ft-OZ.
Pkg.

.SCOURING, CLEANSER

Aj

ROSEDALE CUT

29- GREEN BUNS
KRAFT CHEESE FOOD

VEL'VEETA' 79C
DOLE'S Frozen Pineapple! CREAM OF WHEAT

JUICE CEREAL1
c

SILVER CLUB
85 Proof 

I. Q*.

«*IBmVB.n. ^

GIN 198

Heetwepd Bonded
« YEARS OLD. 190 PROOF

Bourbon

KERN'S

HUNT'S Solid Pack I

No. 21 
Tin 19

FRESH PRODUCE
no vttvrr

YAMS 10
DtTRA LARM SfZI

Avocados
NORTHIRN LAR6I IUNCHIS

CARROTS Bunch
SUNKIST MIDIUM SIZI

ORANGES

Deviled Ham

Tin

TOILET TISSUE

DEL'SEY
WHITI

 r 
COLORS4x49

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
BABY

VEAL

BREAST
BABY

LEG or. RUMP

VEAL ROAST
SHOULDER At11'

VEAL CHOPS 35
RIB or LOIN VEAL CHOPS ..;... ^t^y^jp

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE

BONELESS

Chuck Roast

These are the turves with tha . 
names of the musical greats _ 
associated with them: "I'm 
Gonna Sit Right Down and 
Write MyieM a Letter."  FaU 
Waller.

"I've Gol a Crush on You"
 Lee Wiley.   

"Duff Campbell'! Revenge"
  Turk Murphy. .

"Don't Get Around Much 
Anymore"  Duke Eilington.

"Someday You'll Be Sorry"
  Louis Armstrong.

"I'm Confessin' That I Love" 
Wild Bill Davison.

"Three - Two - On« 'Blu«»"   
PeeWee Russell.

"Since My Best Gal Turned 
Me Down."   Bix Beiderbecke.

"Just Friends"   Red McKen- 
zie.

"Sometimes I'm Happy"  
Benny Goodman.

"I've Found a New Baby"    
The Chicago Rhythm Kings.  

One of the most beautifully 
presented children's records 
on the market today for your , 
offspring is Mercury's Child- 
craft, ."Devotions   Th« Lord's 
Prayer and The 23rd Psalm,". 
reverently presented by Monty . 
Wooley. This record is guar 
anteed to powerfully awaken  ' 
the reverence of the child and   
it is heartily recommended by 
your reviewer.

Another Mercury Childcraft 
record offers "The Three Lit 
tle Kittens," and "I'm a Little 
Tea Pot," played by Hugo   
Peretti's orchesra with vocal 
by Toby Deane. Very enter 
taining for the kids.

Palti Page may have her 
i next Mercury hit of the sea- 
|"son in "Mama From the 
Train," a waltz perfectly suited, 

j to . Patti's style and silky-, 
; smoth delivery . . . Everything 
i in the "Autumn" series seems, 
'. to hit the winner's circle; so 
j let's predict the same for Rich--. 
! ard Hayman's "Autumn Con- 
I certo," a magnificent presen-,. 
tation with a great potential.

We like Jerry Wallace's, 
vocals of Mercury's "Walkin1 
In the Rain," much better han" 
Johnny Ray's, which has too , 
much "sameness" for our ears. 
Jerry's version will have a . 
mass appeal because of his 
straightforward, warm apr. 
proach. He's of the subtle Nat 
"King" Cole school.

Oscar McLollie, pride of tin 
West Coast, uses his famous' 
quiet protection technique on 
Mercury's "The Penalty" 
backed by "Blue Velvet," and 
these prove to b» just what 
Oscars the public wants. '  

Dinah Washington ha« a ' 
great Mercury vocal in "Tli« 
Kissing Way Home," a sweet 
love ballad with i fascinating 
story ... On the same label, 
Ella Johnson tells a real cut 
song story in "What a Day." 
This one may take" right off, '"
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